S A LADS
$33(7, =(56
Middleneck Clams
1-doz. steamed in chardonnay
butter broth with sriracha,
garlic, saffron & green onion,
with grilled foccacia bread. $15
Chicken Wings * (8)
Choice of Buffalo, bbq, or Old
Bay, served with celery & bleu
cheese dipping sauce. $12
Chicken Tenders
Honey mustard or bbq. $11
Artichoke & Crab Dip
A creamy cheese dip made
with Maryland Blue Crab,
baked until bubbly, served
with tortilla chips. $15
Half-Pound Steamed Shrimp
(DV\SHHODOOQDWXUDOVKULPS
steamed with Old Bay &
served with cocktail sauce. $15
Nachos*
House-made corn tortilla chips
with queso blanco, lettuce,
tomatoes and jalapeños. Sour
cream & salsa on the side. $13
ADD CHILI OR GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST $5

Chicken Quesadilla
Marinated grilled chicken &
cheeses stuffed in garlic herb
tortilla, served with chipotle
crème & salsa. $14
5RFNÀVK)LQJHUV
Battered & served with cocktail
sauce, tartar & lemon. $11
Lobster Mac & Cheese
Jimmy’s famous mac & cheese
baked with bites of Maine
lobster $19
Twin Petite Lobster Tails
North Atlantic lobster tails lightly
battered, served with brown
butter vinaigrette $23
Popcorn Shrimp
Served with a zesty “sriracha”
boom boom dipping sauce $12
Basket of Seashore Fries $6
OLD BAY $7/CHEESE $8

Fresh Baked Pretzel Nuggets
Served with a warm queso
blanco dipping sauce $11
Cream of Crab
Made with Maryland Blue
Crab $10
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Caesar
Crisp romaine hearts
tossed with house made
classic creamy garlic
dressing with shaved
parmesan cheese
& croutons. $10
Chopped Salad *
Crisp romaine, shoepeg
corn, tomato, cucumber,
avocado & shredded
cheddar in a honey
balsamic vinaigrette. $13
Blue Ranch Salad *
Wedge of iceberg
topped with buttermilk
ranch dressing, smoked
bacon, tomatoes, bleu
cheese crumbles &
cucumbers. $12
Fresh Burrata and
Tomato Salad
6HUYHGRYHUÀHOGJUHHQV
with fresh Mozzarella,
balsamic syrup, e.v.o.o.,
sea salt, cracked black
pepper and fresh basil–
served in season. $11
House Salad *
Mixed greens with
cucumbers, tomatoes
and red onions with
ranch dressing. $9

+ 276$ 1 ' : ,&+ (6
Served with kettle-cooked potato chips and creamy coleslaw.
Substitute shore fries for an additional $3
Substitute house salad $4.50
Gluten-free bread available

Buffalo Burger
Naturally lean buffalo served on a soft bun with your
FKRLFHRIFKHHVH
Cheeseburger
*ULOOHG&HUWLÀHG$QJXVEHHIRQDQ(YHU\WKLQJUROO
with choice of Cheddar, American, Swiss, Provolone or
Bleu cheese. $14
ADD GRILLED MUSHROOMS, JALAPEÑOS, GRILLED ONIONS: 50¢ EACH
BACON, AVOCADO $1.50 EACH

The “Beyond Burger”
Great tasting plant-based burger that looks, cooks and
VDWLVÀHVOLNHPHDW JSODQWSURWHLQQRVR\JOXWHQ
or GMOs). $15
Grilled Chicken Breast Sandwich
Fresh grilled boneless breast topped with bacon and
cheddar on a soft roll. $15
Jumbo Lump Crab Cake
Broiled Maryland Lump served on Costanza
Kaiser Roll with Old Bay mayonnaise. $21
Crab Imperial Sandwich
House recipe crab imperial baked on an oversized
(QJOLVKPXIÀQZLWKFKHGGDUFKHHVH
Prime Rib and Cheddar Panini
Hot-pressed on a Ciabatta roll with grilled onions
and Cheddar. $16

TA COS
Blackened Grouper Fish Taco 
6HUYHGLQDZDUPÁRXUWRUWLOODZLWK$VLDQ6ODZDQG
Sriracha cream. $15

COL D CL A SSICS
ADD TO ANY SALAD:
Broiled Maryland
Jumbo Lump
Crab Cake $19
GRILLED
OR
BLACKENED:

Shrimp $10
Chicken $9
Tuna $13
Mahi Mahi $19
Atlantic Salmon $13
5RFNÀVK
CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED
MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH
OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF
FOODBORNE ILLNESS.
* DENOTES GLUTEN-FREE

Served with kettle-cooked potato chips and cucumbers & onions.
Substitute shore fries for an additional 2.50
Gluten-free bread available

Oven Roasted Turkey
Fresh turkey breast roasted daily, bacon, multi-grain bread,
lettuce, tomato, avocado & mayo. $16
Maine Lobster Roll
Tender lobster tossed with mayo on top of a bun toasted
with butter. $19
Smoked Salmon BLT
Smoked salmon layered with bacon, lettuce & tomato on a
toasted focaccia bread with wasabi-cucumber mayo $17

025(6,' (6
HDFK1R6XEVWLWXWLRQV

/RDGHG%DNHG3RWDWR&XFXPEHUV 2QLRQV
%URZQ5LFH&ROHVODZ0DF &KHHVH
$VLDQ6ODZ6KRUH)ULHV
*ULOOHG)RFFDFLD%UHDG&RUQRQWKH&RE

(1 75e(6
Includes baked potato and fresh seasonal vegetable

Maryland Jumbo Lump Crab Cakes

Broiled to perfection–Rudder specialty for 40 years. $39

Ahi Tuna Poke Bowl

Seasoned spicy diced raw tuna served with brown rice, edamame,
carrot matchsticks, avocado, cucumbers & daikon radish $22

12-oz Prime Rib *
Slow-roasted pepper crusted prime rib, with au jus. $29

Flat Iron Steak
R]VWHDNRI&HUWLÀHG$QJXV%HHIZLWKJULOOHGPXVKURRPVDQGRQLRQV

Penne Carbonara
Penne tossed in garlic cream sauce
ZLWKEDFRQSHDV SDUPHVDQ
add shrimp or chicken: $9

4 FISH 4 WAYS
With baked potato and fresh seasonal vegetable

781$52&.),6+6$/0210$+,0$+,
Choose Your PREP: EURLOHGEODFNHQHGJULOOHGEDNHGZLWKFUDELPSHULDO(add $12)
Choose Your Topping: OREVWHUFUHDPVDXFHSLFRGHJDOOR
mango pineapple salsaroasted garlic cream sauce

COMBOS
Fish & Chips
Hand-battered Pollack Fillet and shore fries, served with coleslaw and tartar. $21
Jumbo Fried Shrimp & Chips
Shrimp fried to a golden brown, with shore fries, coleslaw, lemon and cocktail. $24
Seafood Lovers Platter
Blackened Mahi Mahi, Broiled Maryland Jumbo Lump Crab Cake, and Grilled Shrimp, served
with baked potato and fresh seasonal vegetable. $43
Fried Seafood Platter
-XPEROXPSFUDEFDNHSDQNRFUXVWHGMXPERVKULPS URFNÀVKÀQJHUVZLWKFRFNWDLOWDUWDU
Old Bay mayo, shore fries, and coleslaw. $31

6 7($ 0(53276
6KHOOÀVK6DPSOHU6WHDPHU3RW 
1-lb Littleneck Clams, 1-lb Mussels, & 1/4-lb Shrimp, corn on cob, red bliss potatoes, drawn butter. $32
Alaskan Snow Crab Steamer Pot *
OE$ODVNDQ6QRZ&UDE&OXVWHUVFRUQRQWKHFREUHGEOLVVSRWDWRHVGUDZQEXWWHU OHPRQ

$//<28 &$ 1 ($768 1 ' $ (%$ 5
Unlimited soft serve vanilla, chocolate, and swirl ice cream with hot fudge, strawberry sauce,
EXWWHUVFRWFKWRSSLQJFDUDPHOVDXFHJXPP\EHDUV6ZHGLVKÀVK0 0·VFKRFRODWHFKLSV
2UHR&RRNLHSLHFHVFUXVKHG%XWWHUÀQJHUVWXWWLIUXLW\DQGFKRFRODWH-LPPLHVFKRSSHGSHDQXWV
whipped cream and cherries! $5

',&.,1621675((7'(:(<%($&+'(5867<58''(5'(:(<&20
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